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1. Plantechitinases zijn betrokken bij de ontwikkeling van de plant en niet alleen
bij de afweer van pathogenen.
Ditproefschrift.
2. In tegenstelling tot wat de titel suggereert, toont Lueng niet aan dat een
plantechitinase betrokken is bij de sexuele voortplanting van hogere planten.
Lueng(1992)Involvementofplantchitinaseinsexual reproductionof
higherplants.Phytochemistry31,1899-1900.
3. Het is onjuist het ECP31 eiwit een 'embryogénie cell protein' te noemen.
Kioysueetal.(1992)Planta 186, 337-342.
Kioysueetal.(1991)PlantPhysiol.95,1077-1083.
4. 'Pathogenesis Related' (PR) eiwitten zijn niet per definitie gerelateerd aan
Pathogenese.
LotanandFluhr(1989)PlantCell1,881-887.
Nealeetal.(1990)PlantCell2,673-684.
Orietal.(1990)EMBOJ.9,3429-3436.
Vögeli-Langeetal.(1994)PlantJ. 273-278.
5. Perrett et al. gaan geheel voorbij aan het feit dat het al dan niet aantrekkelijk
vinden van een persoon ook bepaald wordt door persoonlijkheid.
Perrettetal.(1994)Nature368,239-242.
6. Het feit dat alleen de ammoniak uitstoot en niet de nitraat uitspoeling ten
grondslag ligt aan de voorgeschreven bemestingsmethoden illustreert treffend
het Nederlandse landbouw-, natuur- en milieubeleid: de natuur noch de boer is
erbij gebaat.
7. Eigenbelang is de drijfveer van al het menselijk handelen.
8. De tanende interesse voor religie en de huidige individualisering van de
westerse maatschappij versterken de vraag naar sociale hulpverlening.

Stellingen behorende bij hetproefschrift: "Characterization of an Endochitinase
Able to Rescue the Carrot Somatic Embryo Variant tsll",
te verdedigen door Anke de Jong op 6 mei 1994.
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Outline
Cultured carrot cells secrete proteins, many of which are glycosylated, into the culture
medium.Acorrelation hasbeenfound between somaticembryogenesisandthepresenceor
absenceof someof thesesecretedproteins,andevidencehasbeenobtainedthatoneormore
secretedglycoproteinsareactuallyessentialfor somaticembryoformation. Thestartingpoint
oftheexperimentsdescribedinthisthesiswasthetemperature-sensitive carrotcellline tell,
originally identified on the basis of the temperature-sensitive arrest in the transition of
globular to heart stage somatic embryos. The arrest in tsll embryo development at the
nonpermissivetemperaturecouldbelifted byaddition ofmediumproteins,secretedbywildtypecells,totheculturemedium.Themajor goalofthestudypresented inthisthesiswasto
identify thesecretedproteins,thatwereabletorescuethearrestedtsl1 embryos.
In chapter 1a brief introduction in zygotic and somatic embryogenesis is presented,
followed by an overview of what is currently known about the first essential steps of the
development of thezygoticembryo andof theformation ofembryogéniecellsand somatic
embryos in vitro. Based on these studies, it is discussed whether analogous cellular
mechanismscontrolearly zygoticembryogenesis andtheformation ofembryogéniecellsin
tissueculture.
In chapter 2 the experiments are described that demonstrate that tsll embryos can be
rescued by a single secreted protein of 32 kD. The amino acid sequences of two tryptic
peptides of this protein shared homology with several plant endochitinases. Biochemical
analysisshowedthatthe32-kDproteinisanacidicendochitinase.
Inchapter3theresultsof asearchforputativeproductsofendochitinase activity effective
intsl1 rescue,arepresented. AmoleculeproducedbyRhizobium, theAf-acetylglucosaminecontaining lipo-oligosaccharide, NodRlv-V(Ac, C18:4), appeared to be effective in
stimulating the formation of tsll embryos with a similar efficiency as the 32-kD
endochitinase.
In chapter 4 evidence is presented that a decreased amount of an otherwise fully
functional endochitinase iscloselycorrelated withthewindowof sensitivity oftsl1 cellsto
addition of the 32-kD endochitinase. Morphological observations suggest thatthe original
tsl1 mutation isquitepleiotropicanddoesnotonlyaffect embryogenesisinthisline.
In chapter 5 experiments are described to identify a 32-kD endochitinase cDNA. The
deduced aminoacid sequenceoftheisolatedcDNAswasfound tobenearlyidenticaltothe
amino acid sequences of the 32-kD endochitinase-derived peptides. The EP3 cDNA
sequencessuggestedthatthe32-kDendochitinseisaclassIVchitinase.
Finally, in chapter 6 the significance of chitinases and lipo-oligosaccharides for plant
developmentingeneralisdiscussed.

chapter1

Early eventsin higher-plant embryogenesis

adapted from:
AnkeJ.deJong,EdD.L.Schmidtand SaccoC.deVries
PlantMolecular Biology 22,367-377 (1993)

INTRODUCTION
Somatic cells of many plant species can becultured and induced toform embryos that are
able to develop into mature plants. This process, termed somatic embryogenesis, was
originallydescribed incarrot (Daucus carotaL.).Although somaticembryosusually lacka
suspensor,theyarestructurally quitesimilartozygoticembryosand,indicots,passthrough
the same successive developmental stages of globular, heart, torpedo and cotyledonary
stage.Itisimportanttonotethatliketheirzygoticcounterparts,somaticembryosarebipolar
structures andhave noconnection with theparental tissue (Raghavan, 1976).In a somatic
embryo both apical meristems, root and shoot meristem respectively, are present and
connected byvascular tissue.Thereismuch lessclarity ontheearlierpreglobular stagesof
somaticembryos,aproblem that hascreated confusing terminology, caused inpart by the
lackof suitablestage-andcell-specific markersfor somaticembryos.
Inthischapter, theemphasiswillbeonanumberof selected studiesthatdealwithevents
inthefirst andcrucial stepsofthedevelopment ofthezygoticembryoandwitheventsinthe
transition of somatic cellsintoembryogéniecells.Inthefirst section,early zygoticembryo
mutants of Arabidopsis will be highlighted. In the second section, essential steps in the
formation of embryogénie cells and somatic embryos will be discussed. Based on these
studies, the question will be raised which cellular mechanisms control early zygotic
embryogenesis and whether analogous mechanisms are involved in the formation of
embryogéniecellsintissueculture.
ZYGOTIC EMBRYOGENESIS
Thedetailed description of both gametogenesis and zygoticembryodevelopment hasbeen
the subject of recent studies (Cresti et al., 1992;Jürgens and Mayer, 1992;Mansfield and
Briarty, 1990a, 1990b and 1991;Mansfield et al., 1991;Webb and Gunning, 1990) and
willonlyberecapitulated briefly.
During the complex process of plant sexual reproduction, the male gametophytes or
pollen grainsareformed intheanther.Thefemale gametophyteorembryosac,isformed in
thepistil andconsists of seven cells:theeggcell, two synergids,thecentral cell and three
antipodalcells.Thepolarized eggcelland synergids arepositioned atthemicropylarpoleof
theembryosac.Polarity of theeggcellisevidentfrom theposition of thenucleusandmost
of the cytoplasm at the chalazal side of the cell, while the micropylar part is highly
vacuolated.Dualfertilization ofthediploidcentralcellandthehaploideggcellresultsinthe
endospermandthezygoterespectively.Thefirst zygoticdivision isasymmetrical andyields
asmallapicalcell andalargebasalcell.Thebasalcellremainspositioned atthemicropylar
pole of the embryo sac, so the polarity of the unfertilized egg cell appears to predict the
future longitudinal axis of the embryo. Development of the Arabidopsis embryo from
fertilization, through the octant, globular, triangular, heart, torpedo and bent-cotyledon
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stages,tothematuredessicated embryohasbeen subdivided intoasequenceof 20 different
stages (Jürgens and Mayer, 1992). The various classes of genes expressed during plant
embryogenesis have been reviewed elsewhere (Goldberg et al., 1989;Sterk andDeVries,
1992).
Generation of the Embryo Body Pattern
Inordertoultimatelyidentify genesthatdirecttheformation of thezygoticembryo,alarge
collection of embryo mutants is required. This has been established for Arabidopsis
(Errempalli et al., 1991; Jürgens et al., 1991; Meinke, 1991) and for Zea (Clark and
Sheridan, 1991).
The morphology and ultrastructure of a number of embryo lethal mutants has been
described (Patton and Meinke, 1990). Classification, description of the morphological
aberrations,establishment of complementation groups,aswell asmapping and cloningof
themutated genesiscurrently inprogress(D.W.Meinke,personalcommunication).
On the basis of a, most likely saturating, genetic screen for embryo mutations, it was
estimated that about 3500different genes are necessary tocomplete embryo development
(Jürgens et al., 1991). Of these, approximately 40 genes may direct the formation of all
bodypattern elementsin theArabidopsisembryo(Mayeretal., 1991).Becausethisnumber
isnotverymuchlowerthan thenumberof genesessential for embryopattern formation in
Drosophila (SchiavoneandRacusen, 1991),itmayindicatethattheapparent morphological
simplicityoftheplantembryo,whencompared toanimalembryos,isdeceptive.
Jürgensetal.(1991)haveselectedforArabidopsisembryomutantsinwhichgermination
and seedling development was still possible, with the aim to obtain mutants that were
affected in pattern formation rather than mutants affected in more common cellular
mechanisms. Based on the mutant phenotypes obtained, a division of the young embryo
alongthelongitudinal axisintoanapical,centralandbasalregion wasmade (Jürgensetal.,
1991; Mayer et al., 1991). A second, radial pattern, superimposed on the apical-basal
pattern and consisting of the vascular, ground and epidermal tissues, was proposed.
Becauseinthemutantsdisturbed intheapical-basalpattern,thethreetissuetypesthatmake
uptheradialpatternwereallformed,theapical-basalpatternandtheradialpattern appearto
be established independently. In a separate class of mutants, that exhibited an altered
seedlingshaperatherthanadeletionofpatternelements,allpatternelementsofthewild-type
seedling were stillpresent. Theexistenceof thesemutants,inwhich the shape and spacing
of cells in the embryo are abnormal, clearly indicates that changes in cell shape are not
essentialforthegeneration ofthemainpatternelementsoftheplantembryo.
A very detailed description of the Arabidopsis embryo mutant gnom was recently
completed byMayeretal.(1993).Gnomisaterminal pattern mutant (Mayeret al., 1991)
andexhibitsahighlyvariablephenotype,thatrangesfrom aball-shaped seedlingwithatotal
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lackofrootandcotyledon development toacone-shaped seedlingwith aclear apical-basal
pattern. In all 24 gnom mutant alleles investigated, the entire range of phenotypes was
found. By tracing the gnom phenotype back to the zygote,it was found that the first cell
division of thegnomzygoteisabnormal. Instead of an asymmetric division,resulting ina
small apical cell and an elongated basal cell, a nearly symmetric division occurred in the
gnom zygote. Not only the position, but also the plane of this division appeared to be
abnormal,beingprone toavariabledegreeofdeviation from theplaneof division inwildtypezygotes,whichisalwaysperpendicular tothelongitudinal axis.Individualsof thesame
gnom mutant allele exhibited variation, both in theposition and plane of thefirst zygotic
division,andthismost likelyaccountsfor thephenotypicvariation observed foreachgnom
mutant allele at seedling stage. The fact that in none of the gnom mutant phenotypes a
normalrootmeristem isformed, maybetheresult of theobserved failure ingnomto form
thehypophysal cell,thedirect progenitor of part of theroot meristem initial.Whether this
pointstoacontinued requirementof thegnomgeneinallasymmetric divisionsintheearly
embryo, or is due to the previous failure to perform the first asymmetric division of the
zygote, is not clear. In several of the gnom mutant alleles, it was observed that thefirst
visibleeventafter fertilization oftheeggcell,expansion ofthezygoteinthedirection ofthe
future longitudinal axis of the embryo, was suppressed. Consequently partitioning of the
zygote,intoacytoplasm-rich apicalpartwiththenucleusand avacuolated basalpart,might
not have taken place.Theresulting aberrant first zygotic division ingnomcould therefore
alsobetheresultof afailure ofcorrectdirectional cell expansion.Thus,itappearsthat the
twomostimportantdeterminantsofplantmorphogenesis,thecorrectpositionof theplaneof
celldivision andthecontrolleddirectionalcellexpansion (Lloyd, 1991;Lyndon, 1990)are
directlyaffected bythegnom gene.
In amutant of the class of basal pattern mutants,monopteros (Mayer et al., 1991),the
entire seedling root and hypocotyl is deleted, but in contrast tognom, the cotyledons are
formed normally.Basedonthegnom-monopterosdoublemutantphenotype,itappearsthat
gnomisepistatictomonopteros (Mayeretal., 1993).Thus,withouttheprioractivityofthe
productofthegnomgene,whichapparently hastobeactiveintheunicellularzygote,where
itmaycontrolcorrectcellelongation andplaneofdivision,themonopterosgeneisnotable
togiverisetothebasal partof the seedling. In anexperiment similar tothat performed by
Schiavone and Racusen (1991),whohave shown that the apicalpart of transectedDaucus
somaticembryoswereabletoregeneratetheentiremissingrootpart,cutgnom seedlingsdid
not regenerate a root (Mayer et al., 1993).This result suggests an important role for the
ability toperform asymmetric celldivisionsin(root)regeneration, anditalsoindicatesthat
thefunction ofthegnom geneisnotrestricted totheembryo.
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Cellular Mechanisms in Zygotic Embryogenesis
Maternallyactinggenesandzygoticgenes
Theroleof thegnomgene in theestablishment of apical-basal polarity in theArabidopsis
embryo marks it asone of the earliest-acting genes sofar described. Genetic analysis has
indicated that thegnom gene is a zygotically acting gene (Mayer et al., 1991 and 1993).
Cytological observations clearly indicate that the unfertilized egg cell is highly polarized
(Cresti et al., 1992), suggesting that maternally expressed genes are involved. Although
Meinke (1982) found evidence for an overlap between male gametogenesis and a lethal
embryophenotype insomemutants,todate notypical maternal effect mutationsthat affect
patternformation inthezygoticplantembryohavebeenreported.Twofemale-sterile ovule
mutantsinArabidopsis, bell andsinl, haverecentlybeendescribed (Robinson-Beersetal.,
1992). In these mutants, the formation of the integuments is aberrant. Although
megasporogenesis wasnot affected, anormal mature embryo sacdid notdevelop in these
mutants, most likely as aresult of the aberrant formation of the integuments. In the sinl
mutant thedefect appeared tobe theresult of afailure of theintegument cells to properly
expand after division. This appeared to be a more general effect, in view of reduced
internodelength observed inthemutantplants.Therefore,putativematernally actinggenes
thataffect oogenesisordirectpattern formation intheearlyembryohavenotbeen reported
in plants. This appears in contrast with the generation of pattern during animal
embryogenesis, where, except for mammals, at least one axis and, as for instance in
Drosophila, two axes of the future embryo are established in the unfertilized egg cell
(Gurdon, 1992; St Johnston and Nusslein-Volhard, 1992). Whether this reflects a
fundamental difference between plantandanimal embryopattern formation orisduetothe
technical difficulties in isolating such mutants in plants, is at present unclear. The
conventional argumentthatthepossibilityof somaticembryogenesisprecludesanimportant
rolefor maternal effect genesinplantembryogenesis, seemstobeof limited useinviewof
thefact thatverylittleisknown about themolecularmechanisms thatunderly thetransition
ofasomaticcellintoanembryo-formingcell(seenextsection).
Embryonicinductionandasymmetriccelldivision
Two mechanisms appear to be universally used in animal embryogenesis to initiate cell
differentiation. Thesearetheinteraction between aninducingcellortissueandaresponding
cellortissue,andasymmetriccelldivision (Gurdon, 1992).
No direct evidence is available that cell inductive processes are of importance in the
formation of plant gametophytes. A sequential and transient expression of an
arabinogalactan-protein (AGP)epitope,recognized bythemonoclonal antibody JIM8,was
observed in theplasma membranes of diverse parts of both male and female reproductive
tissues in Brassica . This included sperm cells and the egg cell, the embryo up to early
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globular stage, and the suspensor and hypophysal derivatives of later embryo stages
(Pennell et al., 1991). AGPs are proteoglycans with poly- and oligosaccharide units
covalently attached toacentralprotein core (VanHoistand Klis, 1981).They arefound in
plasmamembranes,cell wallsandintheintercellular spacesofplanttissues (Fincheretal.,
1983).Intheabsenceof anyclearcorrelation between aparticulardifferentiation eventand
theexpression of theJIM8plasmamembraneepitope,Pennelletal.(1991) speculated that
thisepitopemightactually beamarkerfor acell-inductiveprocessinplants.
Asymmetric celldivision occursfrequently inplants,andtheanalysisof theArabidopsis
gnom mutant clearly shows that this mechanism is indeed of crucial importance in plant
embryogenesis.Inanimalcellstheplaneofcelldivision iscontrolledbythepositioningof
the mitotic spindle. This is in turn mediated by the positioning and anchoring of the
centrosome bymeans of microtubules toasiteattheanteriorcortex.The 'default' planeof
division in animal cells is 90° to the previous plane. This is explained by division and
subsequent movement of thedaughter centrosomes toopposite sides of the nucleus in the
case of the 90° default orientation and alternative or additional movements in the caseof
deviationsof thisrule (Strome, 1993).Theasymmetricfirst division of the Caenorhabditis
zygoteisessential toform daughtercellsthatdiffer intheircytoplasmic determinants,such
as maternally produced mRNA (Horvitz and Herskovitz, 1992; Strome, 1993). As a
consequence, these two cells follow different developmental fates. Whether the first
asymmetric division of theplant zygote serves thesamepurpose seemsquitereasonable to
assume.Itisnotdifficult toenvisage thatvariability in thefirst zygoticdivision (Mayeret
al., 1993)automatically leadstoavariability in theamountofcytoplasmic determinantsin
eachoftheresultingdaughtercells.However,thenatureofthesedeterminantsremainstobe
established.
Itisofinterest tonotethatthereis acertain analogy between theearly phenotype of the
ArabidopsisgnommutantandtheCaenorhabditisparmutants.Parmutantsshowdefectsin
spindleorientation thatresultinaberrantpartitioningofcytoplasmiccomponentsduringthe
first few divisions. If this analogy is valid, the apical cell of the plant zygote would be
equivalent to the AB cell, and the basal cell equivalent to the PI cell of the two-celled
nematode zygote. Phenocopies of par mutants could be obtained after treatment with
microfilament inhibitors(HillandStrome,1990).
Controlofcellexpansion
Itisclearthat,duringearly zygotic embryogenesis,cell expansion isrigorously controlled.
After the unidirectional expansion of the zygote and the first asymmetric division, the
resulting apical celldoes notincrease in size.Instead, three cleavage-like divisions occur,
and in these, but also in the following tangential divisions that form the protodermal
precursorcells,noorhardly anyincreaseinthesizeof theapicalpartof theembryooccurs.
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At least one Arabidopsis embryo mutant, emb 101-1, has been described where cell
expansion intheembryo istotally out of control, resulting in giant cells that fill the entire
seed (D.W.Meinke,personal communication).
Celllineage
Fate maps from egg to embryo have been constructed by direct observation of the cell
lineage in Caenorhabditis (Sulton et al., 1983).Laser ablation and cell transplantation
experiments haveshown thepresenceof groupsofcellswithasimilarcompetence (Horvitz
and Herskovitz, 1992). From these studies, it appears that embryogenesis continues
according to a rigidly fixed program, initially dependent on the regional localization of
cytoplasmatic determinants by asymmetric cell division, but also including cell-inductive
processes,inthedetermination ofthefate ofeachindividualcell.Inplants,noevidencehas
been found for theexistence of such arigidcell lineage in,for instance,thefunctioning of
theshootapicalmeristem.Instead,cellposition ratherthanpreviousdevelopmental history
isconsidered tobe essential for the formation of the somatic tissues (Dawe and Freeling,
1991;Poethig, 1989).Although thefate ofcellsintheshootapicalmeristemofArabidopsis
is predictable to a certain degree (Furner and Pumfrey, 1992), Irish and Sussex (1992)
suggested theterm "probability map"ratherthan "fate map"toemphasize theabsenceofa
rigid cell lineage. Studies aimed todetermine cell lineage inthe generation of the embryo
body plan in Zea and Gossypium, also demonstrated a general but not an absolute
predictability in the final position of cells in the embryo (Christiansen, 1986; Poethig,
1986).
Thesystematic geneticdissection of plant zygoticembryogenesis hasonlyrecently been
initiated onalargescale.Itistherefore notyetpossibletopredictwhetherthese studieswill
reveal cellular mechanisms analogous to those found for animal model systems such as
Drosophila or Caenorhabditis. It is clear from the description of theArabidopsis gnom
mutant, that asymmetric cell division is a key process in plant embryogenesis. It is also
evident that thisisonlyoneof thecellularprocessesemployed.Whether maternally acting
genes,cell-inductive processesandcelllineagesarealsoimportant inplant embryogenesis,
remainstobedetermined.Theroleof thecellwallinthecontrolled directional expansionof
cellsandtheformation oftheendosperm mayrepresent aspectsofplantembryogenesisthat
donothaveaclearcounterpartinanimalcells.
SOMATIC EMBRYOGENESIS
Somaticorasexualembryogenesisis theprocessbywhich somaticcellsdevelopintoplants
through characteristic morphological stages.For dicots these are the globular, heart and
torpedo stages. This process occurs naturally in several species such as Malaxis, where
somatic embryos form spontanously on the leaf tips (Taylor, 1967), but it can also be
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induced byexperimental manipulation.Underinvitroconditions somaticembryoscaneither
form directly on the surface of an organized tissue such as a leaf or stem segment, from
protoplasts or from microspores, or indirectly via an intermediary step of callus or
suspensionculture(WilliamsandMaheswaran, 1986).
Here the focus will be on what is not only the most important, but also the least
understood partof somaticembryogenesis,thetransition of somaticcellsintocells,referred
toasembryogéniecells,that arecapable of forming an embryo. In animals, the ability to
form embryos is restricted to a specific set of stem cells, the germ cells. Germ cells are
separatedfrom somaticcellsataveryearlystageofembryogenesis.Drosophilaeggscontain
a class of maternally provided gene products, like oskar (Ephrussi and Lehmann, 1992),
thatfunction in theformation of germcells.Inplants,wheretheability toform embryosis
not restricted to the germ cells, somatic embryos are used extensively as convenient
alternativesfor zygoticembryosinmanybiochemical andmolecularstudies.
Description of Embryogénie Cells
Sinceitsfirstdemonstration (Reinert, 1959),somaticembryogenesis hasbeen most widely
studied in suspension culturesofDaucus (Backs-Hiisemann and Reinert, 1970;Halperin,
1964;Komamine et al., 1990;McWilliam et al., 1974;Van Engelen and De Vries, 1992)
and Medicago (Dudits et al., 1991).Because a certain amount of confusion exists in the
literature on terminology, it may be useful at this point to explain the terms that will
subsequently be used in this review. Although suspension cultures areoften described as
"undifferentiated", a better term is probably "unorganized", because in many cultures
subpopulations of cells exist that retain characters found to be associated with specific
differentiated celltypesinplanta (Van Engelen and DeVries, 1993).Also,useof theterm
"embryogéniecellorcells"willbelimited todescribeonlythosecellsthathavecompleted
thetransitionfrom asomaticcellorcellstoastatewherenofurther externallyapplied stimuli
arenecessary toproducethesomaticembryo.Followingfrom this,acultureortissuewitha
variable number of cells in it that have responded to external stimuli will be called
"embryogénie culture or tissue". Depending on the experimental conditions, the ratio of
embryogénietototalcellsundertheseconditionscanvarybetween zeroandthetheoretical
maximum of 1.One of the advantages of this terminology is that the difference between
direct andindirectsomaticembryogenesisisnolongerof importance.Direct embryogenesis
on expiants, or indirect embryogenesis on callus or clusters of embryogénie cells in
suspension cultures probably represent different sides of the same coin (Williams and
Maheswaran, 1986).
InDaucus, the usual strategy to start an embryogénie suspension culture is to expose
expiants toahighconcentration of auxin.After reinitiation of cell division andaperiodof
proliferation ofthereleasedexpiantcellsinthepresenceofauxin,embryogéniecellsappear
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in the culture (De Vries et al., 1988). These are usually in the form of clusters of small
cytoplasmic cells, referred to as proembryogenic masses (Halperin, 1966). It is of
importance tonote thatinalmost allembryogénieDaucuscultures,thepercentage of cells
thatactually areembryogénieisfairly low,andneveramountstomorethanabout 1-2 % (De
Vriesetal., 1988). Theremainderof thesuspension cellsarenotdirectlycapableof forming
somaticembryos.
Byusingtime-lapsephotography,Backs-Hiiseman andReinert (1970)havedescribed an
elongated singlevacuolated suspension cell able todevelop into asomatic embryo.Using
cell purification techniques, Nomura and Komamine (1985) described a much smaller,
almost spherical andcytoplasmic suspension cell,designated atype 1 cell,asbeingableto
developintoasomaticembryo.Becausebothrequirepreculturinginauxin,neitherofthese
celltypescanbecalled embryogénieunderourdefinition. Inthecaseof thetype 1 cell,the
derived state 1 cell cluster (Komamine et al., 1990) would be the first to contain
embryogéniecellsinthepathwayleadingtosomaticembryosfrom singlecells.
Identification of Embryogénie Cells
Several molecular markers have been reported that are able to distinguish between
embryogénieandnon-embryogenic cellcultures (Pennellet al., 1992;SterkandDeVries,
1992).Oneof these is theDaucusEP2gene (Sterk etal., 1991).Employing insitumRNA
localization, the EP2 gene was found to be exclusively expressed in peripheral cells of
proembryogenic masses and in the protoderm of somatic embryos. In Daucus zygotic
embryos, EP2 expression was detected in a protoderm-specific fashion as early as a60celled globularembryo.TheEP2geneencodesasecreted lipidtransferprotein,postulatedto
function in cutin synthesis (Sterk et al., 1991;E. Meijer and T. Hendriks, manuscript
submitted).
Another marker for embryogénie cultures consists of a cell wall epitope in Daucus
suspensioncells,thatisrecognized bythemonoclonal antibodyJIM8 (Pennelletal, 1992).
TheJIM8 epitope has been located on threedifferent plasma-membrane AGPs (Pennell et
al., 1991),on secreted AGPsinDaucus suspension cultures (Knoxet al., 1991) and onan
unidentified cell wallmoleculepresentinasub-population ofDaucus suspensioncells.Itis
unclear whether themolecule that bearstheJIM8cell wallepitopeisrelated tothe plasma
membraneAGPepitopedescribedpreviously (Pennelletal., 1991)ortheepitopepresenton
secreted Daucus AGPs (Knox et al., 1991).Thepresence of thecell wall JIM8 epitope in
Daucussuspensioncellculturesishighlycorrelated withthepresenceofembryogéniecells.
Surprisingly,immersionimmunofluorescence showedthatseveralmorphologically different
cells react with the JIM8 antibody, but not the proembryogenic masses (Pennell et al.,
1992).Instead,mainly smallsinglecells,includingcellsmorphologically similartothetype
1 cells wererecognized. The hypothesis put forward by Pennell etal. (1992) is therefore
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that theJIM8cell wall epitopemarks atransitional statein theformation of embryogénie
cells.Because thenumberofJIM8reactive singlecellsexceedsbyfar thenumberof single
cellsthat are able todevelop into an embryo,apparently only few cells in this transitional
stateareactually abletoreachthestatusoftheembryogéniestate 1 cellcluster.Althoughthe
JIM8plasma membrane epitope, asobserved inBrassicaflowers (Pennell, 1991),ismost
likely present on amolecule different from theJIM8cell wall epitopeobserved inDaucus
suspension cultures,theobservation that bothvisualize atransient developmentalprocess,
not restricted to a particular set of morphologically recognizable cells, represents an
intriguingparallel.
Formation of Embryogénie Cells
Ithasoften beenobservedthatthedevelopmental stageoftheexpiantisofprimeimportance
for the transition of somatic cells intoembryogénie cells (Ammirato, 1983;Conger et al.,
1983; Wernicke and Brettell, 1980).However, it is not clear whether these observations
reflect geneticdifferences intheabilityof somaticcellstobecomeembryogénie,orwhether
theyareduetothefrequency ofaparticularresponsivecelltypeinthesetissues.
Thefact thatalmost allcellsofmatureorgansinplants,includingArabidopsis (Galbraith
etal., 1991)arepolyploid hasledtothequestion whetherpolyploidyisnegatively correlated
with the ability toregenerate. However, inZea,noevidence wasfound that thisis indeed
thecase (Dolezelovâet al., 1992).InDaucus suspension cultures acorrelation was found
between thetetraploid stateand theinability toproducesomaticembryos (Coutos-Thevenot
etal., 1990;Smith and Street, 1974).Based ontheoccurrence of meiotic-likecelldivision
configurations and the presence of a limited number of haploid nuclei in newly initiated
cultures of Daucus, Nuti-Ronchi etal.(1992a, 1992b) postulated arequirement for DNA
reducing mechanismsintheformation ofembryogéniecells.Supportfor thishypothesisis
the observation that, after chemical mutagenesis of embryogénie Daucus suspension
cultures,anunexpectedly highnumberofrecessivemutantswererecovered (Giulianoetal.,
1984).Definite evidencefor theoccurrence ofreductional divisionsintissuecultureawaits
segregation analysisintherégénérants.
Although auxinsarethebest studied inducersfor obtainingembryogéniecells (Abdullah
et al., 1986;Halperin, 1964;Jones and Rost, 1989;Mórocz et al., 1990;Songet al., 1990;
Vasiletal., 1990;WernickeandBrettell, 1980),theyarecertainly notuniqueintheabilityto
mediate the transition of somatic cells into embryogénie cells. For example in Citrus
suspension cultures, achange in carbon source is sufficient (Gavish et al., 1991) and for
Brassicamicrospores atemperature shockisemployedtorendercellsembryogénie(Pechan
and Keller, 1988).In Medicago, the ability of cells to become embryogénie appeared to
dependon theirsensitivity toauxin,asillustrated bythetotally different response to2,4-D
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ofleafprotoplastsderivedfrom agenotypethatreadily formsembryogéniecellsinvitroand
onethatdoesnot(Bögreetal.,1990).
Recentevidencesuggeststhatparticularpurified AGPs,isolatedfrom theculturemedium
ofembryogénieDaucuslinesandfrom dryDaucus seedswereabletopromotethe formation
of proembryogenic masses, even in previously non-embryogenic Daucuscell lines,when
added in nanomolar concentrations. Other AGPs, isolated from the medium of a nonembryogenic line,acted negatively on theformation of proembryogenic masses (Kreuger
andVanHoist, 1993).Theseresults showthat specific membersof thefamily of AGPsare
involvedintheformation ofembryogénieclusters.Although theunderlyingmechanismsare
unclear,theseobservations together withearlieronesemployingunfractionated conditioned
medium (DeVries etal., 1988),suggest thatmoleculestotallydifferent from conventional
plant growth regulators are able todirect thetransition of somatic cellsintoembryogénie
cells. Since cell-surface AGPs turnover very rapidly (Van Hoist et al., 1981), and their
expression is clearly developmentally regulated (Knox et al., 1989), they are likely
candidates for molecules able tomediate developmental processes in plants,perhaps bya
cell-inductivemechanism (Pennelletal.,1991).
Cellpolarityandasymmetricalcelldivision
Severalobservations support thehypothesis thatplant growthregulators employed toform
embryogénie cells, do this by alteration of cell polarity and promotion of subsequent
asymmetric divisions. When immature zygotic embryos of Trifoliumwere cultured in the
presenceofcytokinin,somaticembryosareproduceddirectlyfrom thehypocotylepidermis.
Thefirst sign of theinduction of embryogéniecells was ashift from thenormal anticlinal
divisionpattern intheepidermis,toirregular periclinal andobliquedivisions (Maheswaran
andWilliams, 1985).Theeffect ofthecytokinin wasnotentryintomitosisperse,butrather
an alteration of thedivision planes, becauseregular anticlinal divisions persisted for some
time in the absence of cytokinin. As pH gradients and electrical fields can change cell
polarity (Quatrano, 1978),thepositive effect on embryodevelopment of pH shifts (Smith
andKrikorian, 1990) andelectrical fields (Dijak etal., 1986)may beduetotheireffect on
cellpolarity. Itisplausible,butunproven,thatexogenously appliedplantgrowth regulators
directlymodify cellpolarity,byinterference withpHgradientsortheelectrical field around
cells.Followingstimulation byauxin,asymmetriccelldivisionswerefrequently observedin
leafprotoplastculturesderived from anembryogénieMedicagocultivar,whileinprotoplast
cultures from anon-embryogenic cultivar cellsdivided symmetrically (Bögreet al., 1990;
Duditsetal., 1991).Thedifferent typesofcelldivision inMedicagoleafprotoplast cultures
appeared to be correlated with differences in microtubule organization (Dijak and
Simmonds, 1988). In Daucus, the first division of single suspension cells capable of
forming embryogénie cells is also asymmetric (Backs-Hiisemann and Reinert, 1970;
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Komamine et al., 1990),andonly the smallerdaughtercell will ultimately developintoan
embryo.Asthefuture rootpoleofthesomaticembryoisalwaysoriented towardsthelarger
cell,thepolarityoftheentiresomaticembryoisalreadydeterminedpriortothefirstdivision
ofanembryogéniecell.
Brassicamicrosporesarehighlypolarizedduringnormaldevelopmentintopollen,invivo
aswell asunder invitroconditions.Depending on thedevelopmental stage at the timeof
isolation,after heatshockinduction toinducetheformation of microsporederivedembryos,
the first visible change is either a 90° shift in the orientation of the mitotic spindle, or a
migration of thenucleusfrom anacentric toacentral position (Hauseetal., 1993).Inboth
cases theresult is a90° shift of thedivision plane andreplacement of an asymmetric cell
division withasymmetriccelldivision.Artificially increasingthenumberofsymmetriccell
divisions by colchicine resulted in a larger number of microspores proceeding towards
embryogenesis (ZakiandKickinson, 1991).Theseresultssuggestthatalteration ofdivision
symmetry is required to switch from the gametophytic to the sporophytic developmental
pathway. Although many variations have been observed, the replacement of the normal
asymmetric cell division with a symmetric one appears to be a general phenomenon in
microsporeembryogenesis(ZakiandDickinson, 1990).
With theexception of microspore embryogenesis, the ability toperform an asymmetric
cell division, based on a change in cell polarity, seems to be an important and perhaps
universal mechanism in theformation of embryogénieplantcellsfrom somaticcells.This
change in cell polarity can apparently beinitiated by a variety of inducers, among which
plant growth regulators. Asin zygoticembryogenesis (seeprevious section),thenatureof
thecytoplasmicdeterminantsthatarepartitioned byasymmetricalcelldivisions,remainsto
beidentified. Thefact thatinmicrosporeembryogenesis asymmetricfirstcelldivisionisthe
first one in the sporophytic pathway may be a consequence of the previous highly
specializeddevelopmentalhistoryofthemicrospores.
Controlofcellexpansion
Asecondmechanism thatisofimportance intheformation ofembryogéniecellsinvitrois
theability torestrictcellexpansion underhypotonicconditions(Fry, 1990;Taiz, 1984;Van
Engelen and De Vries, 1992andl993). The ability to control cell expansion is generally
accepted toreside in the cell wall, and is probably mediated by specific sets of cell wall
proteinsandenzymes (Fry 1986).Theseenzymesmayactbybreaking andreforming bonds
in cell wall polymers by for instance the action of glucanases, cellulases and peroxidases
(VanEngelen andDeVries,1993),andothernotyetidentified proteins(McQueen-Masonet
al., 1992). In Daucus, the glycosylation inhibitor tunicamycin arrests somatic
embryogenesis, perhaps by the gradual disruption of proembryogenic mass due to
expansion of itsoutercell layer.Thiseffect could becounteracted by addition of a single
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protein, exhibiting peroxidase activity, purified from medium conditioned by a somatic
embryoculture(Cordeweneretal., 1991).Amechanismthatlimitscellexpansion mayalso
berequired at later stages of somatic embryodevelopment, as indicated by the rescue of
arrested globular embryos of the temperature-sensitiveDaucusvariant tsllc with asingle
secretedacidicendochitinase (DeJongetal., 1992).Additionoftheendochitinase appeared
toprevent theformation of anaberrant, irregularprotodermallayer,consistingofenlarged,
vacuolated cells.Apositiveeffect wasalsoseenontheformation ofproembryogenicmasses
andglobular embryosfrom tsllc suspension cells,which impliesthatmore thanone stage
inthedevelopmentofembryosisaffected intsllc.
The mechanisms by which secreted proteins influence somatic embryogenesis are
unknown,butitisreasonabletopostulatethattheirfunction canbeexplainedintermsofan
effect onparticularcell wallpolymers (VanEngelen andDeVries,1992).
CONCLUDING REMARKS
Intheprecedingparagraphs,severalrecentapproachesusedtounderstand themolecularand
cellular basis of zygotic and somatic embryogenesis in plants have been dealt with. It
appeared from several studiesthatintheinvitro formation ofembryogénieplantcellsboth
asymmetric celldivision and control ofcell expansion areimportant mechanisms.Thereis
some evidence that cell polarity and apostulated subsequent partitioning of cytoplasmic
determinants canbeinfluenced byavarietyoffactors amongwhichplant growthregulators.
Othermolecules,thatprofoundly influence for instancetheformation ofembryogéniecells
and the restriction of cell expansion characteristic for these cells, have been found with
biological assaysbased oninvitrosystems.AnalysisofArabidopsis mutants,such asemb
101-1 and gnom, that are affected in early stages of zygotic embryogenesis, have also
pointedtocontrolofcellexpansion andasymmetriccelldivision asimportantmechanisms.
Theresultsobtained sofar suggestthat,although their startingpoints arequitedifferent, the
same basic cellular mechanisms are used in somatic as well as in zygotic plant
embryogenesis.
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Acarrot somaticembryo variant isrescued by chitinase
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ABSTRACT
Atthenonpermissive temperature, somaticembryogenesis of thetemperature-sensitive (ts)
carrot cell variant tsll does not proceed beyond the globular stage. This developmental
arrest can be lifted by the addition of proteins secreted by wild-type cells to the culture
medium. From this mixture of secreted proteins, a 32-kD glycoprotein, designated
extracellular protein 3 (EP)3, was purified that allows completion of somatic embryo
development in tsll at the nonpermissive temperature. On the basis of peptide sequences
andbiochemicalcharacterization,EP3wasidentified asaglycosylated acidicendochitinase.
The addition of the 32-kD endochitinase to tsll embryo cultures at the nonpermissive
temperature appeared topromote the formation of acorrectly formed embryo protoderm.
These results imply that a glycosylated acidic endochitinase has an important function in
earlyplantsomaticembryodevelopment.
INTRODUCTION
Incarrotcellcultures,somaticembryosdevelopfrom singleembryogéniecellsorfrom small
clustersofembryogéniecellsdesignated proembryogenic masses (Halperin, 1966;Nomura
andKomamine, 1985).Severalreportshaveindicated thatproteins secretedintothemedium
ofcarrotcellculturesaccompany theformation ofembryogéniecellsand somaticembryos.
Inoneinstance, anextracellular protein (EP1) has been identified that isonly secreted by
nonembryogenic cells (Van Engelen et al., 1991).Sterk et al. (1991)reported that another
extracellular protein (EP2),identified as alipid transfer protein, was only synthesized by
embryogénie cells and somatic embryos. From these and other extracellular proteins
described (Satoh and Fujii, 1988), it emerges that the developmental state of carrot
suspension cellsisreflected inthetypeofsecretedproteins synthesized bythesecells.
To answer whether these and other secreted proteins are directly involved in somatic
embryodevelopment, twodifferent assay systems have been developed. Thefirst of these
made use of the fungal antibiotic tunicamycin that prevents N-glycosylation of proteins.
Tunicamycin was found to inhibit somatic embryo development at an early, preglobular
stage. This inhibition could be overcome by the simultaneous addition of correctly
glycosylated proteins to the culture medium (De Vries et al., 1988a). The responsible
glycoprotein waspurified and identified asacationicperoxidase (Cordeweneret al., 1991).
Basedontheobservedexpansion of smallembryogéniecellsinthepresenceof tunicamycin
andtheidentification ofaperoxidase activity thatpreventsthisexpansion,amodelhasbeen
presented that identifies the peroxidase-mediated restriction of cell size as an important
prerequisite for successful somatic embryogenesis to occur (Van Engelen and De Vries,
1992).A secondassay systemwasbasedontheobservation thatthephenocriticalperiodin
temperature-sensitive(ts)arrestatglobularstageinthecarrotcellvarianttsl1 coincidedwith
theperiodof sensitivitytoreplacement of theconditioned mediumbyfresh growthmedium.
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Figure 1. Purification of Secreted Medium Proteins Able to Rescue Arrested Somatic Embryos of the
Variant tsll.
(A) The effect of secreted medium proteins on thedevelopment of arrested tsll globular embryos. Embryo
rescue is expressed as a progression coefficient, which is the ratio of tsll embryos developed past the
globular stage(heart, torpedoand plantlet) to thetotal numberofembryos (Lo Schiavoetal., 1990).Embryo
rescueassayshavebeen performed asdescribed in Methods.Proteinspresent inthedifferent fractions analyzed
in thecourse of thepurification are visualized on silver-stained Polyacrylamide gels.Lane 1, unfractionated
conditioned medium; lane 2,basal B5medium; lane 3,DEAE-Sepharose column fraction with tsll embryorescueactivity;lane4 tolane 11, fast-protein liquid chromatography MonoQcolumn peak fractions derived
from theDEAE-Sepharose column fraction shown in lane3.
(B) The 32- and the 35-kD proteins analyzed for the presence of sugar side chains. Lane 1, silver-stained
pattern of fraction shown in (A),lane 7;lane2,proteins reacting with concanavalin A lectin; lane 3,proteins
reacting with Ulexewopaeus agglutinin I,a fucose-specific lectin.
(C)Thepurified 32-kDglycoprotein analyzed by silver staining after two-dimensional SDS-PAGE.
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When medium conditioned byawild-type cell linewas added tothetsl1 culture medium,
arrest at the globular stage under nonpermissive temperatures was lifted and embryo
development in tsl1was completed up to torpedo stage, resulting in the formation of
plantlets. This effect was found to be protease-sensitive, suggesting that secreted proteins
werethecausativecomponentoftheconditioned medium(LoSchiavoetal.,1990).
In thispaper, we present thepurification of the secreted protein that isresponsible for the
observed rescue of tsl1embryos arrested at the globular stage. Partial protein sequences
obtained from thepurified protein, as well as biochemical characterization, identified this
extracellular protein, designated EP3,asa 32-kD glycosylated acidicendochitinase. These
resultsindicate that,apart from theirpostulated rolein theplant defense response,at least
onememberofthefamily ofplantproteinswithchitinaseactivityhasafunction in somatic
embryodevelopment.
RESULTS
Arrested t s l l Embryos Exhibit Aberrant Protoderm Formation and are
Rescued by a Single Secreted Glycoprotein of 32 kD
Cell-free conditioned medium obtained from a 10-day-oldembryocultureof the wild-type
lineA+ wasreported toenablecompletion oftsl1 embryodevelopment (LoSchiavo etal.,
1990). This effect was observed when globular tsll embryos, developed at 24°C, were
transferred to the nonpermissive temperature of 32°C in medium conditioned by an A+
embryoculture.Priortreatment with trypsin abolished theeffect ofmediumconditioned by
an A+ embryo culture. To confirm this observation, tsll embryo cultures were grown at
24"C and globular embryos were manually isolated from the embryo culture. Thirty
individual tsl1 embryoswerecollected andincubated at32°Cin2mLoffresh basalmedium
aloneorinthepresenceof concentrated mediumproteinsisolated from themediumof a10day-old embryo culture of another wild-type line, 10 (De Vries et al., 1988b). This
preparation of secreted proteins allowed 21of the 30individual tsll globular embryos to
develop intotorpedo stageembryos at32°C,resulting in anembryoprogression coefficient
of 0.7 as shown in Figure 1A, lane 1. This value is approximately 75% of the value
observed with medium conditioned by anA+embryoculture (LoSchiavoetal., 1990).No
developmentoftsl1 embryosbeyond theglobularstagewasobservedwith unsupplemented
basalmedium (Figure 1A,lane2).
Concentrated mediumproteinsfrom a 10dayoldembryocultureof line 10wereapplied
toacation exchange column. The bound fraction contained 30%of the amount of protein
applied andcouldbecompletelyeluted withalineargradientof0to0.1MKCl.Noneofthe
eluted fractions, including those that contained peroxidase activity (Cordewener et al.,
1991), had a positive effect on tsll embryo development. The embryo rescue activity
remainedpresentintheprotein fraction notboundtothecationexchangecolumn (datanot
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Figure 2. Effect of Secreted Proteins Purified from Wild Type Embryo Culture Medium on the
Development of tsl1 Embryos attheNonpermissiveTemperature of 32'C.
(A) Aberrant globular embryo ina4-week-old ts11embryoculture. Bar= 180p.m.
(B) Globular and heart stage embryos in a 4-week-old embryo culture to which 0.1 p.geach of the 32-and
35-kDglycoproteinshadbeenaddedpermilliliterofculturemedium.Bar=200pm.
(C) Globular embryo in a 14-day-old embryo culture to which 0.1 pg of pure 35-kD glycoprotein had been
added per milliliter of culture medium.Bar= 180p.m.
(D) Globular embryo in a 14-day-old embryo culture to which 0.1 p.gof pure 32-kD glycoprotein had been
addedpermilliliter ofculture medium.Bar= 180p.m.
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